
flfcfV BaMks.';
Nolica has been riven Hr:ikt.HVriiitfe pa

ners, in obedience .10 the Tquiremeat. of ihe

,he next Legislature for tht chtrie'r"f !in fol

lowing new banks, with, the Annexed amolint of

Shewsbury, York coBnty, 4 000
pennsy I vania Bank. of Deposit; .20,000
Ea3ton, "300,000

"
Tamaqua, - -- '' --"500,000
Mechani.caVBank.pf Pjttsburg, AOPiOAO:
Pottstown, v n 7200,000
Uniontown, 14l f , . .. . 50,000
City Bank of Philadelphia,.. r
Harrisburg, ...r

L ;
Snrine Garden Bank', 300.000
WellsboroUgb, f J ,: 150;000
Mauch Chunk,' 200.000.j
fiiie, 300,000
.Alleritown, " J 50,000'

'.J'-- l l. i, i

Wilkenbaire, .. JOO.000
Poitsville, 150000

Cholera Bombshells. --Watermelons are
becoming abundant at Richmond, Vaand the
Republican says they a're in demand. 'They
are regarded as Unhealthy at all', times, and it

is tantamount to an attempt to commit suicide
to partake largely of them at this time.

Pleasure travel to the north and east.
Owing to the prevalence of the cholera south

and west, pleasure travel from large towns and
cities has been directed to Vermont, New
Hampshire and Maine, and many a country
tavern has a plethora of fashionable people,
who dine daily on boiled pork and potatoes,,
snd New England In'dian puddings, dwell cont-

ent with that fare if only privileged to breathe
pure air free from pestilence. It is said that
so numerous is the company" in sonle of the
dud tc nouses in me vicinity ui me wane
Mountains, that at, night they place travellers
on the floor in rows till they get to sleep, ihen
et them up against the wall and lay down an-

other set, and so on till all tire accommodated.

The most awful mortality by cholera of which
we have ever heard, has occurred at Peru, Il-

linois, where the deaths averaged 30 per day
in a population of 900. In the village of Bps-io- n,

Indiana, 12 deaths took place in 60 .hours.
The population is only 100

The Erie Railroad Company have ctose'd'a
Bcootiation within a few days, with a party of
capitalists to take all the bonds which they
will have for sale this year. ' The amount will'

be rather less than '$700,000. and the sale was
made at 90,, which' was within per cent of
the price at stock Board on the day the transa-

ction was closed. This is a good operation
for the Erie, as it puts the company in funds
for their necessities except iron, which is ar-

ranged for otherwise"; fffttil 1st January next.
The price obtained was undoubtedly larger
than would have beerf paid had the Bonds been,
thrown on the market, as they were selling in
small lots at 90 1-- 2 the same day. BroomeRe- -

pullican. r I

HEAyr Drain.- - It is" aaid that the Northa-

mpton Fire Insurance Comp'ariy of Easibn
have been losers" by the late conflagration &(l

Mauch Chunk to the extent of thirty-si- x thou-- ,
sand dollars. As the company is formed upon
the mutual principle, the assessment upon .each
member or insurer will fall little shojrt of 58 per
cent, no trifling tax ;upon an individual purse.

The Cincinnati, Chronicle, says : " A' gen-- "

tleman who has been rusucatiag' for 5aJ feV
weeks near Cedarville, GTeeri'cdffntyinforms
m thai a farmer in that neighborhood; whose

heai was affected by thy rust, harla'rjrbn'
"fit cut and ground into jfbuV. ,' His ' family

?ed it, and all ofjtheni were.roae.irtlie
of the bread was fed to'h bbga anji ffi&Pt

tx of them died from eating; it. We aflviaV
carefulness in-eati- floor made of now1 wheat."

ASad-Cafar- .

The New York Courier, of ftitxyyk
" On Thursday afternoon, an Ifisn wffliesi-- i
l'cg in 37th atreet, near the 2d vdfiu'Iosia1
child 10 years of age with the ufiblferas ssej

"bile the mother was 'absent from"ttib'!bmi8er
10 purchase a coffin, the father got drunk', and

as found, when the undertaker came tc'tbe
fiouse with he t;oflin in bed 'withh'd0corpse :

"h his arras closely foide'd around it, kissjjn
'd patting it,'pnJho face'r-no- jr Voulrj.lie alJpyrj
'ho undertaker to place, the body in the cofGk
until two policemen, were called in, nrho,.afler
a harp 6ght,. arrested and iok?iiira louhe tig-- :

I ' 1

The Gommfssfbher of Ptiblic Works las1i
lngon, the .Balti'mbre'iFaiript says, has ccfji;,
'faded with; the prppfielor of a granuirryj
tifar Sykesvilfe, oV the Binioe, a.q4a6&i
Railroad, for the reajjjif .ainount'Of graBiiettdi ,

construct f.he basemeKt ;sTid ,end? wallsrol :te
!o of their )feeat Vdst' J
rft-nrTrtn-

n ip '
-- ivv,vvv. , , . , ... u .

Fa'h.r M.M'-e-
.

IhtvUbiymmlMfftfj!tffto Unitedat.
be publisheder.jd

rtviwifg all ?;5XSf
.? I L irel!t"tO lrtnlnnrfn fuRtllfK Unlh..' ii.';

Capitol of Obio now. in progress tqJA
Nidi na. will k'Qc r,ra"riViB'4afPest an'd noblest!
pile 1 the'TJhidbw If itcfMjreVeed s'tone;,:3g4- -

L
184. aW cfererrei facepT5.5
feat TW.f&nttolklr wph i a Lr (t t a am- - rkv innn i i

square !r? .J 7:'

I Aiiitherto'uiikrwh race of peop!e:hsve; h i8

said, brerirdiicevered 4p thVXht&ibr of Africa.
ITheVaare Black in bolprj and very tall, but des- -
titutfe of the usual neero fea'tbres

Jamek B. Clay, fesq., charged' dffairs jto the
klnddrri'bf Portugal, left Lexington, Jy.f

by his family, on the 18th ult.v H
will proceed to Washington city, and will iVavl
the IJ. Stafbfo? 'Lisbon, about thes 1st of Sep.
Member.

. The JSt. Louie? papers v tale, as a singular
rqumstance, p;obably .connected with ,the

prevalence olthepbolera, that the chimney
swallows nave not appeared their during the.
present utpmer, (

'Rivals Wif thB Siamese Twiws.-i- Ct Eer- -
neghem, a village three leagues from the town
of Brufeesfoffinhg nearly the central point be-

tween BrUges'Thourbut; and Oslend, weie
bom. on the 28lH Ult' two chilHrnn nf thn ffi.
male e cdrripactly united to each other. The
. I l: ' :J- - . . i- -
iwu uuuics juiii ui me &iues ; me ligature uni
on being a. little below the right breast of the
one, and the lett breast of the other, and con-
tinuing astfar as the navel, b that the children
no; only IdoK at each other in the face, but are
turned one towards the other in an oblique
position, lneir heads, arms, thighs, and legs
are perfectly free, and they have the perfect
use ot their limbsf and their position is such
as1 to permit their mother to nurse them both
at lire same time without difficulty. The cu
rate 'of the parish baptiae'd then the oay b
their birth in the names of Marie and Sophie
Their parents are poor servants, workihg and
residing on. a small farm held by an old bache
lor. The husband's name is Tanghe ; his wife
aged about;38 year, has four children. Brus
se Is Herald, July 2.

A Kentucky Infant. .,.

There is a youth named Andrew H. Brand
livtngibn Green river, hear Rumsey, in Davis
connly.'Ky.', who is described at follows :

He is a " perfect monster in" sizet and is
iustlv entitled to the appellation of the Ken
tucky irifarit,".'being only fifteen years old, five
feet thtee 'inches high, and measures six feel
iw circumference around the waist, three feet
iix inches around the thigh, two feet six inches
around i he. calf of The' leg, two feet two inches
around thearm, and --weighs fire hundred lbs.
He is another evidence of the extreme fertility
ofl the 'growth of Kentucky andsof the luxuriant
magnificence with which she does up .things
when she tries. 1

.. . Wife-lettiiif- f.

:A:ba&:businesB but, very extensively cst-rie- d

on in. this citv. bv broken profligatesc .who
0 ' m m w

marry loose girls on speculation', and lease
them1 to wealthy bachelors. This is no crime
or misdemeanor under the common law, .which
makes debt an offence,, but adultery none at all.
Beautiful .creation 'oh the beastly- - Anglo-Saxo- n

mind thatjsame common law ! It makes a
t

raanrswife his .chattel', his she-beas- V and per
mits him to sell or lease her at pleasure.. If he
has no objection, the common law. makes none.

i Nevertheless, there is a moral sense in eve
ry truly Uhrtstian. community, which uses
against this-abominati- and demands Its sup
pressibn.Numerous instances bf. itr can be,
furnished, !arid ought to be, ff the consequent
shock to public delidacy were not an obstacle
o ih&- - exercise, of i'uclr censors'hip over private

mqra!. Ji X . jJai;tfooft. .

The Comrnpnwealth 6f Pennsyl- -

Bouser,. widow --of George Houser,
j" !J. . TV-- Js''l. T i... .T't--X TVTI .j.aec or, uaniei iepuv r joon ixeyuari

tot and; fHannah J hi;wife, "Christopfiar TeejJle
and Eliza firs' wife, Benjamin V. Bush and Sa
rah his. wile; John DepuyPhnstbpher Graot;
IRiibew SVob'ti'-Ransom- v Williams and M'ana
hiarferBllenrot, Edwin Grdot, Theodore
;rbotnr(I'lizibebGrpbt heirs and (egalepw
jeirib'taiiVBB of. Aafbh Dcpiiy, late ofSnithfield
township, Monroe county, yeoman, deceased,

WheSatbyian'inqhest .for that purposf du

lly awarded by 4he Orphan's Uourt ot the uoun-tvkfor'es'ai- d:

the real' estate of the said Aaron
'Denuv was aDoraised. as follows, to wit:' No. Ir 4 ft
containing

tp;;Acre Ad' t8 rftm&fe
mpre or 'leas', 'at and for the sum of tirty;tfiree
dollafslver 'acre (or each anb every acrethereof.

b 'atVnd for the s'um of one1 hundred and
seventeen dollars. No. 3 at and for the sum of
moMndrednand: dollars. No. A

6ntainine . .

tnore;jprT.le88tt nd forlthe tum otifijleen dpU

$as pehcr.e) firfr eciihd efefy. cre tberje0f

No. 5, containing , ? w

une HHHarea'U --rurieeu aics,
more or less,fn&'fbr the sum of twelve dhltats

l0T, c 'IiTvShwhereas, none of the heifscf the
'Ise'&red i n..n nn . t hit rnrnrh nf tbn 'saidIII WUUI Vll " M w " - - -

premises.CftJff v.ww "

Lie) aSihfWlamr6ise4rp?ices.

r .. T.nnl. oner thousand eieht bTundred

ana iony,
&k v

M;!H.'sDREHERf Clerk,.
3t.

foquiemon to tafc ihe' premiiea therein men-i- t,

at th . and eyery of
MMtB therefore hereVci4 to be tno" appear

next taatStroilarfor,t&oo'hty of Monroe - on

-- 4?

JISALOUSy AMONG THEADJES.The
all Jealous of Clickener's Sugar- -'

boated PjUsV'for'hdretofore'tHey (the ladies) flat-
tered themselves that they were the only medicine
n nature which was at the same time sweet to

the lips.anci reviving to the heart. In fact it js. a
lqxqry.to beisick.npw.fa-daysth- e pleasure is. so.
gr,eat ,bf being madgwhole again . ,by,. iQljcener's
Sugar-c.oatedPurgatvejlJ- s,, .they,' being, adapted
to au constitutibnsand their operations unattend- -
ed with nauaea, path, Vr gripe." 1 ""V
, For sale by T.. 'SctiocK, who is .the

,

only author
?ed agentffor Slkoia5blirg.; see advertisement for
agencies inJanolher column.

WA'NTRW
A journeymap jBlaqksmjth ..whp undertanrjlA

uis ousmess inorougnty, can ppiamieaqy,
od 4fwges by applying im.medj-atel- y

to tjie subscber., , , v ,l it u r
ALSps An; apprentice to learn, tjie, Blacks

smithing business. A.My between 4ljS and 18
years old,.of good mora habits, who desires to
learn the business will e. take q.- - , ... .(

. , , t YA LENTNeE- - KPU.XZ.
Stroudsburg, July ,19, 1849,.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of. a writ of alias levari, facias,

(No. 15, September term, 1849) issued out, of
the Court,of Common Pleas of Monroe Coun- -

ty Penn,rtd me directed, I 'will expose to p'ubr,
lie sale, on the premises, on .

Monday the 20th day of August next,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, all' that certain

and TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND, situate
partly in Tobyhanna township, Mo.nrpe County,
and. partly in Carbon, (formerly lonroe) coun-
ty,, on ihe waters; of the Tobyhanna creek,
bounded - byJanoV surveyed Jn the; names, of
Christian Christmaiirj George. Getz and Henry
Arrdty Sarah; Dyer, Johp Daniel .Hartung, Ma-

ry Conrad, containing about . , t ,

341.Acres and 12", Pejrclies1,
and allowance ; being ihe1 greater part of a
tract qf'fand ahrVeed 2ad on war
rant dated 20th iJecemoer, 17955,' 'granted to
Daniel Ha'rtin'g".' The improvements are one
r',:t i' "Hbk muse ... v

sixteenoy eighteen, feet, one and a ,half stones
high, about $, acres, cleared, the balance covr
ered with hemlock, flbeach, .birch and some ma-pi- e

timber. . r ir. s ... i ,

"lne sale win ,be. hem at Aneisaw miih . ,

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of John Bond .and Ezra Hays, and to be
sow by f; , ;i . ; ;V

- IfEJIJER KEMMEREK. ii- -
Sheriff's- - Office Stroudsburg, -- Sheriff:

July 26,; 1849, ,.:

. .NOTICE.
In the Court of1 'Common. Pleas of Philadelphia

The, Auditor appointed by.lhe .Cpurt,,to au
dit, settle and adjust the?, accounts of William I

JSeal. Assignee ot it- - L.. Downing . Co., er

Levick & Co., George D, Smith and
EbnezertLevick, and to report distribution
of the funds ip'the hands of the said Assignee,
will hold.-- a meeting on the 4t,h day of Septem-
ber, 1849', at 4,o,ocl6'ckvvpl. to. at his --dhice, 'No..

110 csoutn otn,otj;eei, opposite vvasningion
suare.rnuaaeipnia, , per1sopciajiping;as.
creditors.or otherwise, win please send in men
claims. V 'ii V A i ii-- ., S s i .v if ' i ,

Philadelphia; July i 9,' 1 849 - ' - '

Dr. V. ill. Swayze, Snrgeou Dentist.
.Announces toe cjzetifpf trudshjiVg and

icifiity; ihajjhe intends,, vigiiingi.ihat; place.pn
the 1st of August next, an. will, remain about
th'ree weeks,' durinsfi .which time he. will be
haDDV to Wail tipbn slF those who may be' de- -

sirous oi ouiaiimig uis-pruieaBi-
ui Hepnupsi,

0is acquainta'nce,wilhf tfie"p'efople, and his welj
Known repuiation as ,a jjenusi, u is nonea wiii
serve as a suncient recommendation, iokal who.
may require his services., .

Jurre.7r 1849. rt '

sV . s

It is confidently believed that nacombina'tion
oi, meaicine Mas ever4,Deen jormep inai ga.ve jsp

tfhiversalsatisfacliort, that.operated so thooughr
IV and yet? mildly, aricf in suclmp'erfect accord:
once with the Laws o(Life &8 the above Pilrs.
RecohlmehrlaTions- - a.re diptily beiirtgf,receive ;

artd orders1 are being' is'nt .from th'e ' wedWfti,'

southern ari.dvea8tern Stafes.' A jj -, .

These Pills .containr nainineral.jnacqtjpj
poisonous or irritating supsncp, wp-aieye-

butfoate prepar.ed Of the imost hatmless, mild,
balsamic, and 'restorative Vegetable Extracts
tKat can Vevprbducd ffpm tfie four quarters of
globe 'carefully 'selected and'edmpbundfed by
the prpnrietor; himself, wj'th strict reference to
ve
heaJthC

Fp; par'tjciilara see the, circulars jhat a'cbdrh- -'

pa'ny eVcli bpx. FpPajle Whbfeakte ana'retajl
at ihe office of-i-he proprietor Elmira, N. Y.
General &gbpjy'$ilh4 sbuihiapplfeasi 108' John

Mint
Agents ffoMwirpe CqtinM,

Tfip'odarei Schoph, Strdiidsburg'
A. S. Edinger,rannersvjjjei?;t -- . UJui
J: R. Howell, Iocono Tannery
Oliver D

'
Smith CbblbaiighMowiiship,

Simon Gr.uber, Naglesville V. ViV

Keiaiive la; an AmcNdmgtii of ibe

RESOLVED by th? Senate and .House ''of
Representaftves of the Commonwealth of iPenn-sylvan;-

i4

ih..Genbral Assembly nieit T.ftat ,tlie
pbnsiituttbn of thjs .Common wealilh be amen-
ded in thdj Second section of jhie fif;h article,
sotbat jif srill' read as follows.. TKe Judges
pf tjje &uprenie Court, of the several, Cour.ts
ofCommon Pleas, and of such oh,er Courts of
Record as are or-- shall be 'established by law,
shall be elected br.hejqbalified ole'etors of the
pomWbnjsearm in the mafm?r fonbwing,jt,t:
The Judges of the Supreme 'Courtby the qua!
ified electors of ",the "

Commonwealth tat .large.
Ihe President Judge's of the several Courts, of
Common Pleas arid of such other Courts of Re
cord as areor shall be established by law, and
all biKerJudges feuired to beJarned'inUlire-IaV.- '

by the qualifidlelectors of the" restfective dii- -

tricts over Whrcfi'J(hey 'fe'd preside or iact as;
judges. -- And the1 Associate Judges of the. Courts"
of Common Pleas by the qualified electors'!'
the cpuntiesfesp'ectivelyj.Th'e Judges of the
Supreme'Cdurt.shall holdi their offices for the
term of fifteen years if they fsfiall; s,o; lbn be-

have thepiselvea well ; (subjec't ,tcf the allots
mentt.hereinafter prdvi'dedv-for- i subs'erfuetft to
th'eifirst election Ttie.p.resident Judges of
he 'several Cduris'pfi Common Pleas, --and of

ch.bthen-cburt- s "of Becord asjare or shall be
established by lafw,- - and .all other Judges re-

quired to be learnedirl the law, shall hold their
offices for the terpi of teri yearr, if they- - snajr
so long behavb thelhsetves well,; Th'eVWssbci-at- e

Judgea- - of 'the' Gouris pf Cominprn Pleas
shall ftdld' their'offices for the lejri drfive years,
if they-- shah sd long- - behave thomse(ves'w.ell :
all of whom'8hairbe commissioned'by the" Gov-
ernor, but forWy reasonable cause which shall
not be sufficient gro'junds of. impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any. oR them 'oh ih'e adl
dress.of iwo-thirds'- of each branch' of the Lejl- -

islatare.r. The tfirst election jshail' take place
at the general election of this Commonwealth
next after the adoption lof ihia amendment, and
the commissions! ;of alliiheijuriges jvHb- may! be
tbe.n in office: shall) iexpiro'toh the firsV Monday
of December following;t.Jieni the terms of ihe!
new judges shall commence. The persons
who shall, then be elected iJudges of the Su
preme Courvi shall, hold theif officfes,as fdlldw:'
one 'of. themJforithree years, bhe for six years,
one for nine years, one. for-twelv- years, and
one for, fifteen yearsf the term of each td be,

said judges as s'odn'Sftef the
electiot and 'the fpstift certified
by themncr the Governor, thal' thb' commission
may be issued!in accordance 'ih'eFeto. Thejudge
whose, comniissioh wilKfirst expire shall 'be
Chief. UusticeJ during' his term, Vrtilithereafer
eachi Judge: whose JXfomntissioYi shall'first expire
shall Jinturn be the Chief Jdstic'a'nd !ifUwb:
or. more commis8ions'8.haH- - expire ori he' Sditie
day ,ahe: judges.'holding? them shall decide'by
lot which shall be the Chief Justice. Any va
cancies . happeping by death, resignation er
otherwise, ih any of the said, courts, shall be
filled by, appointmet by; the Governor,, to con-

tinue ijjltp.firs!" Monday of.JDecember suc-

ceeding the next general elections Thei Judges-ofiity- s

Supreme Coqr.t.ta'nd the Presidents of
the several Aodr;a ofGommdn Pleas, shall, at
stalqd. timekr.eteiMe fp.jthcir services 'anadi-ednatecompensatjp- n,

tcf bejfixed.hy.Iaw, which

ance, in drjcefibu theyihall receive no. fees or
perquisites ofv office, nor hold any .other office
of prpfit. u.der this jQpmaionwealth, or under
the government of.the United Stales; r .any!
other .State of this-;Unio- .The, Judges..o the
S. upreme Court during; ifeeir continuance in
fice shall resideXwithth'. .

h.

.
r I a 't M It 1ana inepmer juagesaurin? tneir continuance

in office shall reside, withip. the district or.coun-t- y

for which they were; respectively elected.
: J WJU.IAMF; PACKER'

Speaker of the' pouse of Representatives.
y ' .GEQ. DARSJE,t ,. ,

Speapjter oj the Senate.

ft .', Jn the ea:t'e,, March' I, 1849.
Resolved. That this resolution pass. "eas

21, Nays 8.- - i . . ; .? ,h '. C

Extract from the Journal- - v. x
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

In the House pe: Representatives, I
vwivv. Aprilfy 184 m

Jl6sqlydfS3)a ijjis., resolution, pas. Yeas:

.pjExtraclifrom t.hepurrnal. '''.'
Secretary Office. .

.
v

Dejj.Sec.djCommpriwedJfJi.

. . ' Secreta'ry's' Offi6e.
PennsyVivaniass , At.-

-
,

- :
jl .CERtijiEar ihat the., above and. foregoing

js, a true and' correct copy-tt- Oriijnal-lies- -

olution puhej.Qeqeral Assembly entitled Res- -

ory!ipniTejativ1e lb ;an Ampnutent of ihe Con.--?

office.
,je.8trnlpny whereof I hayo here-

unto set royatj.d.j and ifca used to bo
affixed iibetjes;! jHft- - Secretary's
Office at Harrisburg.sihis eleventh

day. of JunVAhnd DdmfmVne-tH'dbsairid'eig'h- V

hundred ari5 fo'rfyine. " 1 f ;' z'&'1. 131

TOWSEND HAlNESj 1

i -- i ec'ryof'lheCoTnmoHwedUi.'

h 'AQRNtAF .Senate... . Ln,
nan ntmn llllftn.

mlo2 amendmqni oJeWdnsfiuitip
was read' a tfjird timj.Quilh quesiien.njwill
the Senate agree io the resolution ?;The Yeas
and Najfswe(e Jakejp agreeably JP the; Cofi-siiiutj'iua- nd

weroiasfbljuw,,!? : r

.'YEAs-aicss- rs. Boas, BraWje Crabbreuri- -
ningnam, rorsythj Hugus, Jounsonf Law.cncej
Levis,;M:4spn, MattKiasM'Ca.slrn, RichRich!f
ardsl Sadler.. Sankev. Sat-orv- . Smalt Rmifa?Z
Sterrett and Siiue- - 21.

N'A ys.Messrs.. Best, DrUm, Ffickrirelf
Kibl::rCohiimache;r, Potteiger' ini
Speaker &. .i., f .. ;, . . . rAj r..
j So .the questiori'was determined in theJalTir
matiye.M

" JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE O.P REPnESKNl ATIVES,
" Shall the resolution pass ? The yeas and

nays .were taken agreeably lo.the provision of
the tenth article of ihe .Conailiution, and are
as follow, iz : .x t

Yeas M.essrs. .Gideon Jv-Ba-fl, Dartd J.
Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter D Bloom, Davfd M.
Bole,, Thpmas K. Bull, Jacob Con, Jifh'n" H.
Diehl, Nathaniel A. Eidtt, Joseph Emery,
David, G. j Ashleman, William EvansJnlm
Fausold, Samuel Pegely,, Joseph VV: Fisher.
Henry M. Fuller Thos. Grove, Robert Hamp-so- n,

G.eorgeP.. Henszey, Thomas t. Herring,
Josqph HigginsChas. Hojtz, Joseph I?. How.
er, Robert Klotz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham
Lamberton James J. liewis, James W. Lptig,
Jacob M'Cartney, John . F. M'Culloch, Iluoh
M'Keq,.John M'Laughlin Adam Martin, Sani-u- el

M4rx John C. Myers, Edward $ick! esoii,
Stewart PearceJames Port.er, Henry C. Pratt,
Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore' Ry-ma- n,

"Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel, Seibert
Johp .'Sharp;, Christian Stiively, Tliqnias Q.
Steel, Jeremiah, B. Stubbs, Jost J. Siutzmanj
Marshall 8wartzw,e.lder, Samuel 'laggart, Geo.
T. Thorn; NichoIasThorn, Arimah Wattiea?
Samuel Weirich, .Alonzp I, Vicox, Daniel
Zerbby and William F. Packer, Speaker.-5- 8:

" Nays--Messr- s. Augustus K. Cornyn. Da-vi- 4

M Courjney, Davitl, Evans, Henry S Evans,'
John Fenlqn, john W. George, Thomas GiU
lespie, John Gordon, Wm. Henry, James
J!?, KxW; Joseph Lauba.ch, Robert R. J.itile,
Johh.,.8 M'CaJmont; Johtt MTKqe, William
M'Sherry, Josiah. Miller, Willjatp T. Morrison,
John A. Otto, WUltarn, Y. Roberts, John W.
Roseberry, John B. Rutherford, R. Rundlo
Smith John Smyth JohruSouder, Geo. Wair
tera l and David F. Williams.. 26.k

'"-5-o the question was determined; in" the
affirmative."! - . . . .

'
, ". "

Secretary's Office, -
, .

; v s Harrisbarg, June 15, 1849;
Pennsylvania, ss i -- t'y
i . . I do certify' that the above ifnd

foregoing-- . is a' frup'and,corxeci copy
L S.l of.the " Yeas ' and Nays," taken

i ) on the '! Resolution relative to ati
Amendment of the Consiiutjon," as the .same
appears on th.p Journals of .the two Houses rff
the Qeneral, Assembly of this Commonwealth,
for the session of 1849. .m

Witness my hand and the seal of saiil dfrTco.
he fifteenth dav nf jnn .nna ,

th
f - H..VJ wW ft W MWUMU Q II

lundred and forty-nin- e.
, , ., . "s "

TOWSAND'HAtNESj !- - - , ?'!..., t Secry oj the. Com-honwealt- f)

Harrbburg,.July 5,.1849.-:-3m- o.

A positive dndhppej'-failin- g remedyfof- -

. . ' .
'

. PILES, V t.

whether Internal,. External, Blind or'Bleei er

Scrofula, White
.
Swellings, Ulcers, and Ulcera- -

i .J C? T'U. 1 l o ' .- -. ?

ivu i lirom, manner csore iViquth, ?itneu- -
maiism4 Cutaneous Diseases," Mercurial Eject-
ions, ,

&c'. : r
"

. , .
K

- Also For Scalds. Burns. Cuts. Snralns!
jBruises, Mg.t,

.
We feel justified

.
in,proclaiming

.Lit,- - U 11 .t r - r -

1 - a gioaiucai, um ii-w- e were it wnie
yplumes, we cduld.not say too much m'praisg
pi ipis. . . si v h

M-
- Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy',

m

Hundreds, pay thousands, bless the happy htiur
when first they w,ere made acqaafoVdwlihi-Ua-

l

iran8ceiida.nl virtues ; and our present purpose
is tq infpjm other thousands,. Jbow anil where
they may .obtain that relief, Wich they per-
haps, hae long sought for in'vaih.
. 'fhe supe.ripr excellence; pf ihispreparatiorV
over all oihermediciq.es fbf the speedand pr$
manent cure .of-pij.e- s is well ftnowr rp all whe
have tested jl. ,Jt has been .proved In ihousand-b-

instances, and has c KEVERFAlLiiD tq'cure?
the most obbtioaie cases, and we are' confident'
It 'never will fail' if used a prbper lengtfi'of
time.ac.cprding to difeciidns. As a p'roolof bur
enlire confidence. ,in its efficacy,, we assure alt
nurcjiasers. that, if, after a proper trial, jt prp,ve
ineftectual, tfie Money paid for it will be re-

lumed. '
.

Tfje. Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy
fpr Rmgworms, Biles, dimples, Barbels t iicl4
grosted-LimbsChnblains- ,; Salt fthebtfiMu's-iluitoBite- s,

S.tihgs of Poisonous Insects.-- '&c;,,
and for CutaPecus Diseases o( every descrip-
tion, v. ' ;

.t-

-

t ,.r (

Jtjis both safe and effectual for Rheumatism;
m

giving immediate and permanent relief
' No preparation now before the Pdblic.caYi
surpass the bxcelleiVce' of the " Liquid Cvif"
for Scalds,' Bums: Cuts. Sbraiirs. Bruises- -

Swellings, &c.
lis effects, as i 4 . . -

REAL- - PAIN KILLERrare AIa.GICJJ,.
Pery $aily in the ,anShbud',,pro.

yide tkemselvet wjth this Invalvable pfepara-fio'- n...tfie cheapness of hich places ft Within
1. .-

-.

mereacn all,
'Fuji djrectioris accompany each- - boti e.

i"PaoipnTets, containing copjes of lifica.'es
rom rhosKdbavc'lested ihe "Liouid Cure

may be had Grmtis f our authorized agenis

Jerome 3p.h.n fpm.typb&Jni bmI heodore Srhoch, Agent for Stroudsburg.
r John Lander, Agent, Crais's Meadow'.? '

w - v .

4une 7, 1849.

iy ijb worm mat oi.aji medicines. ever,
prougW delqre the public npne hVe ever been'

of-lf1-10 Denihcial to aiilicted . humanity th'arx"

' Mye;LIiiquiU Cure." We know ihat'this


